
BRANDEIS STORES ARE OFFICIAL SELLING AGENTS IN OilAHA FOR THE FAMOUS r
Kayser s Silk loves Silk Hosiery--Sil- k Indcrweaf

This high quality merchandise is known from coast to coast for its dependable character. We feature and

recommend Kayser's goods because we realize from long experience that the customer who buys goods bearing
Kayser's mark is invariably a satisfied patron. We are enabledto make some special offers for Thursday, Friday and Saturday in this merchandise.'

Kayser's Italian Silk and Lisle Underwear
Patent Dainty

Silk

Julius Kayser & Co.

Finger Tipped Silk Gloves

LONG SILK GLOVES
12 and 16 button length with
double finger tips, e x t r a

Main Floor

New Store

Underwear

Section

Hosiery
From :

Complete
' New

Spring

Showing
SSSS&S A

heavy quality; black, white
Julius
Kayser
& Co. Kayser's Italian Silk Vesta Wi Plain and embr&deredrK T

Kayser's Silk Lisle Vests
Embroidered Italian,

silk fops Anniversary

.$!! 9
4 price. . ... . . .

Kayser's Swiss Ribbed
Lisle Vesta Plain and
crochet trimmed Anni-

versary Sale
price ;

AM
and colon 30th Anniver-

sary price, pair

SEand&!50
in pink and whiter-Au-m

ipl.!!!:.;..$2.50
r : aWJ A--

Kaiser's Venetian Silk Vests
Kayser's Embroidered Venetian

Silk Vests-reinfor- ced shieldWomen'g Black Pare Thread Silk "Won.
derfoot'' Hosiery Wide hem tops, silk

in sky, pink and white
anniversary svO 1 ,9Q Asoles witn mle interwoven under the irmin P1 flh

Short Gloies 2-cla-
sp in pure

silk with double tipped fingers black,
, white and colora 30th Anniversary
sale price, per pair , i"

50c, 75c, 1

Leaf films Pure silk, tri-

cot weave, double tipped
fingers; black,' white arid
colons ;'l6-bntto- n length
80th Anniversary .Sale V I
price per pair ."

lining, double heels and
- toes; at, pair at V OdlW J Vw . . . ..pink and white,

t e

.Women's Black Pure Thread Silk Outsize
Hosiery Wide hem tops, lisle soles dou- -

ble heels and toes; very
elastic; per pair,
at..;...

$1.98

$1.50

$1.45

Wtseo'i Long Ckamoisette Gloves lbutt on length,
washable, pique seam$, natural and white; 51
30th Annivr!irv Sa1i nrire nalr ..... A

Kaysefr Venetian 8Sk Tniou
Suit Plain embroidemi, in
bloomor' or umbrella style
Anniversary AA
Sale price, . jjJonly.... ;,..

Kayser'a Embroidered Italian
Women'i Pure Thread Silk Hosiery All
silk hem tops, silk double ioles, heels and

. - toes; also vide lisle garter
Silk Union Suite r &Ftops, lisle soles, doubfe

, heels and toes; at, pair. Tight kneo, in sky, V)3
pink and white, at

Long CEsoIstlteJitem Washable gloves in elbow,
length, white and natural; Anniver C
6ary Sale price, pair . . . . . . . . . , wwC

Shirt Quscactte Glares Washable, in two-clas-p ef-

fects; white and ; natural; O 3 .MA
Anniversary Sole price, p&ir..Q 0IC

Clove Dept Plain Floor ,

Kayser's Italian and .VenetianWomen'i Pore Thread Silk Hosiery Wide
- lisle garter tops, lisle isoles,

double heels and toes, regu- - WfP"' lar and out sizes; at, pair . .'. , . w w $2.75lli Silk Bloomers
Id pink, sky
and vbite, at . .

We Sell the Best of All GinghamsI

Ma.
EVERITT-HEANE- Y CO. ftst ;

Is One of the Best Apron Ginghams Manufactured

The manufacturer allows lis toTsell next Thursday,
March 21, five cases of these ginghams at 5c a yard. ;:

'

' .The regular price is going to be', much higher, in fact, it , '

is going to cost more than .any other apron gingham . r

because it is better, but to introduce it in the west, we-;-- r

are allowed to offer it, this one time only, at5c a yard.. - V

" It is guaranteed by us to be absolutely fast color, and we '
;.

"

will take back, at, any time, any piece that fades, either --

from the sun or washing. . . , ;
'

It is extra strong and fine and Everitt-H:ant- y C brnpaay say3 a better

aproa iinham cannot be made. It comes in large variety of large and

small checks in blues, greens, browns, blacks, etc. - ; . ;

In the east Harmony ginghams is one of the most staple brands and a)l :

that this factory could make has been sold in the east, but they have

doubled their capacity and are now able to send some to the western
; states. Harmony gingham is as well known throughout the east, as any ' .

staple apron gingham sold in the west.

Remember the name Harmony ginghambecause in a very short time

Made in New England
Recognized by critical and discriminating women as
the best for, every purpose in which ginghams can be used. i i

Our immense gingham department is filled with Golden' :

Rod ginghams. Here you will find the best and firmest
1

27-ihc-h clpth made in America. The style range includes, --

those only that have been selected by experts of Foreign
i arid Domestic markets. Before this fabric leaves the mill

, , every yard is rigidly inspected and those that are. flawless
in every particular bear the label of Golden Rod Ginghams. 7

The Brandeis Stores were the firsj in the West to place
' on sale Golden Rod ginghams. We expect to increase --

the sale on Golden Rod ginghams to such an extent that
the mill can supply very few other merchants with the
celebrated cloth. The colorings are absolutely fast. Think
of the Brandeis Stores whenever you think oi GOLDEN
rod ginghams;
Golden Rod ginghams are woven on the latest improved
American looms operated by skilled labor. The finest .

selected combed cotton yarns are wed. These yarns are dyed before the
weaving so that the patterns are woven right into the fabric For this
reason we can guarantee every yard of Golden Rod gingham to be abso--

solutely fast in color.- -
, ,

Here are ginghams suitable for dresses, waists' and children's wear that are
without an equal. See them in our enlarged gingham department in the ' .
basement

During our Anniversary Sale special prices will be
quoted on these splendid fabrics

Iwhen you think of good apron gingham you are

going to -- think of Harmony gingham because

, there is none better. Also bear in mind that this

one time only it is going to cost 5c a yard The

V regular price is going to be much higher, -

-
, per yard

L


